
Agricultural.
Oa UK i' 1'oiMrnv. - Aiilnmta ofnll

lilii'K not. irnurly cared for, rjlvo
poor rolurnt. No ntoek on Hie fiinu
li.ijH liettcr, tu ironrllni) In It8 viilut',
Hum poultry ; yet In ntuutooii ensesout
of twenty, no provision whatever Is

mail'i fortlio comfort or convenience! of
tills kind of stock. Vorcoil to seek shel-

ter In bouio forsaken corner o fun old
mid dilapidated bam, or the remains of
u lioji pen, ntid to llvo nsbest thoy may, Bolf,
on whnt thoy can pick up, thoy arocon.
tirnitiou as unprofitable; nn expense. nn
to tho f,irm. A very trlfl.np; outlay
would furnish n comfortnbln hennery, tho
which their miuuiro would In n Bhort
tlino uinply repay, If properly applied
to enru nr any kind of vegetables. A
lienni'ry of Inch matched boards, iloor
of co il or wood usliea, alx Inches deep,
properly lighted nnd ventllntcd, In n
dry location, and thero remains but
llttlo c.ire to produco profltablo returns.
My practice Is, nnd bus been for sovcral
years, to liavo a box of com acccsslblo
nt all times, so made that tho grain falls
Into n small trough as eaten, and cannot
bo fouled. In tho morning I glvo wheat
screenings, which havo boon soaked In
water over night, sufficient to last them
half or two-thir- tho day. In freezing
weather, I pour boiling water on tho
feed half an hour beforo feeding. Iam
satisfied wheat screenings should always
bo wet, and after standing to allow tho
grain to swell, tho water poured off
and foil. This destroys tho poisonous to
dust and smut that always accompany
screenlugs. No feed for fowls is equal
to wheat screenings. I glvo my fowls
tho offal from tho kitchon, clean wator.
butcher's scraps three times n week,
and they aro frco from disease. Foity
pullets, and thirty hens eighteen months
old, havo laid CSO eggs in January past
I get usually, during tho year, aud for it
soveral years past, an average, of 7,000
eggs from this number of fowls. I scat
ter ashes two or threo times a week
under tho roosts and over tho hennory
and havo never had a lousy fowl. At
sundown I gather tho egg3. Thi3 pro
cess gives very llttlo trouble In nd
dltlon, I break up.quito flne.clamshclls
and occasionally throw a small quantity
of qulckllmo in tho water thoy drink.
I keep tho pure-bloo- d Light Brahma,
and no other.

Plaster oitl'otatocs.
Mr. A D. Compton, of Ilawley,

Pennsylvania, in his essay on tho culti-

vation of tho potato, which received tho
$100 prizeawarded by Mr. Wells.of tho
American Agriculturist, Mr. Fullor, of
Hearth and Home, and Dr. Hoxnmcr,
speaks as follows of tho beneficial effects
of plaster: Astonishing results nro ob-

tained irom plaster.by dusting tho vines
with it as soon as they aro through tho
soil; again immediately after tho last
plowing and hoeing ; and at Intervals
through tho whole growing season.
TI first application may bo light,
the second heavier, and after thatmoro
bountiful, say two hundred pounds
to the acre. Tho action of plaster 13 not
easily explained, but tho results aro un-

doubtedly beneficial, particularly in sea-
sons of extremo drought. It renders
plants less palatablo to Insects, nnd ap-
pears to bo fatal to many of tho fungi
family. Tho vines retain n bright, live-
ly green color, nnd tho tubers continuo
swelling until growth is stopped by tho
frost; besides, potatoes thus grown aro
so sound und frco from diseaeo as to bo
easily kept for tho Spring market, with-
out loss by rot. Mr. Compton has seen
a ield.all planted wilh thosarao variety,
at tho samo time, on ono-ha- lf of which,
that had received no plaster, tho yield
was but CO bushels per aero and many
rotten ; whiio tho other half, to which
plaster had been applied in tho manner
above described, yiolded 3G0 bushels per
nrcc, and not an unsound ono among
them.

Liquid Excrement.
How strangely wo overlook tho valuo

of tho liquid excrement of our animals!
A cow, under ordinary feeding, fur-
nishes in a year 0,000 pounds of solid
excrement, and about 8,000 pounds of
liquid. Tho comparative money valuo
of tho two is but slightly in favor of tho
solid. Tho statement has been verified
as truth, over and over again. Theurlno
of herbivorous animals holds nearly all
tho secretions of tho body which nro
capable of producing tho rich nitrogen
ous compounds so essential as forcing or
leaf forming agents in tho growth of
plants. Tho solid holds tho phosphoric
acid, tho limo and magnesia which go
to tho seeds principally ; but tho liquid,
holding nitrogen, potash and soda, is
needed in forming thotalk and leaves.
Tho two forms ofplant nutriraentshould
novor bo separated or allowed to bo
wasted by neglect. Tho farmer who
saves all tho urino of his nniraals, doub-
les his manurlal resources every year.
Good seasoned peat Is of immense ser-
vice to farmers, when used as an ab-

sorbent, and tho stall for animals should
bo so constructed as to admit of n wldo
passage in tho rear, with generous jias
sago room for peat, to bo used daily
with tho excrement. notion Journal of
utemisirg.

Ciiciimljer ling.
A correspondent of tho Maryland

Farmers says ; Tho following effectually
protected my melon, squash, cucumber
and other vines from "striped or cucum
her bugs" tho past season, with only ono
application, viz: a strong Bolutlon of
hen-hous- o manuro to ono and a half
gallons of wnter; lot It stand twenty
four hours and sprinklo tho plants free
ly with it after sunset. Tho abovo was
suggestod to mo by a negro woman
living on my piaco, who had somo
practical cxporlonco in garden! ni,'. and
says sho has used it for years and has
novor known tlio first application to fall
to drive them off and thoy never re
turn.

lVIieu Slioiilrt Pigs Re Weaned.

Tho Field and Factory gives tho fol
lowing nnswor to tho nbovo question j

"Eight weeks old Is tho best ago,
Bovon weeks will do. Thoy should bo
como accustomed to food such aa Is or
dlnarily given to hogs boforo weaning
and then thero will bo no need of any
Joss in growtn irom tho loss of tho moth
or'a milk. If thoy aro at all Incllnod to
scour, ono of tho best preventives Is an
occasional day's food of wholo corn, orn
iow Kernels with their other food each
day. They should havo all they will
oat, anu tno growth will gonorally nay
at least fifty per cent, ovor und abovo
tho cost."

Tub maplo sugar season Is said (o
liavo boon a bad ono In the Northwest
oponlng luto and bolng very windy,

Young Folks.
The Slory of A Coat of Arnn.
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A worthy bishop, who died nt KatU- - To
toion, nail for m arms iwo ueuiiareH, To

with tho motto, "Aro not two sparrows To
Bold for firthlug?" This strnngo
coat of arms bad often oxcttod nttcntlon, To
nnd many persons bad wished to know To

To

Its origin, us It was generally reported
that the bishop had chosen it for him- -

and that It horo roferenco to somo
great event In his early llfo. Ono day

lntlmato friend asked him its mean
ing, and tho bishop replied by rolatlng

folio wing story:
Fifty or sixty years ngo, n llttlo boy

resided at n llttlo village near DUIen
gen, on tho banks of tho Danube, ills
parents wero very poor, and almost as or

soon ns ho could walk ho was sunt into
tho woods to pick up sticks for fuel.
When ho grow older, his father taught
him to pick tho Juniper berries, and
carry them to a neighboring distiller,
who wanted them for making Hollands.
Day by day tho poor boy went to his
task, and on his road, ho passed by tho A
open windows of tho vlllago school,
whoro ho saw tho school-maste- r touch tho

nnding a number of boys about tho simo tlin

nco as hltrnclf. Ho looked at these not

boys with feollngi almost of envy, so
earnestly did ho long to bo among
them. He know it was In vain to ask
his f ither to send him to school, for ho this

knew that his parents had no monoy
nil

pay tho school-maste- r; nnd ho often
passed tho whole day thinking, whllo any
he was gathering his juniper berries,
what lie could possibly do to pleaso tho
school-maste- In tho bopo of getting
somo lessons. Ono day, when ho was
wnlkln r sadly along, ho saw two of tho
boys belonging to tho school trying to

thoset a bird-tra- and ho asked ono what
was for. Tho boy told him that tho

school-maste- r was very fond of field
fares, and that they wero setting tho
trap to catch some. This delighted tho or

poor boy, jor horccollecteu that ho had a

often Eoeu a great number of these birds
a

In the Juniper wood, whoro theycamo
to eat tho berries, and no doubt but
ho could catch some.

Tho next day tho llttlo boy borrowed
an old basket of his mother, and when
ho went to tho wood ho had tho good
luck to catch two fieldfares. Ho put
them In tho basket, and, tying an o'ld

handkerchief over it, ho took thorn to
the school-master'- s houso. Justas hoar-rive- d

at tho door, ho saw tho two llttlo
boys who had been seen settiug tho trap,
and with somo alarm ho asked them if
tho had caught any birds. They of
answered In tho ncgatlvo ; and tho boy,
ids heart beating with oy, gained ad-

mittance Into tho school-master'- s pres-

ence.
Tho

In a fow words ho told how ho
had seen tho boys sotting tho trap, and
how ho had caught tho birds, to bring
ttiem as a present to tho master.

"A present, my good boy!'' cried
tho school-master- ; "you do not look
as If you could afford to mako presents.
Tell mo your price, and I will pay it
to you, nnd thank you besides."

"I would rather glvo thorn to you, of
and

sir, if you pleaso," said tho boy.
Tho school-maste- r looked at tho boy

ns ho stood beforo him, with baro head
and feet, nnd ragged trowsers that
reached only half-wa- y down his naked
legs. "You nro a very singular boy," or

said ho; "but if you will not take
monoy you must tell mo what I can do
for you ; as I cannot accept your pres-on- t

without doing something for It in
return. Is thero any thing I can do for
you?"

"Oh yes!" said tho boy, trembling
with delight; "you can do for mo
what I should liko better than anything
else."

"What Is that?" asked tho school-mast-

smiling."
"Teach mo to read," cried tho boy,

falling on his knees ; "oh, dear, kind sir,
teach mo to read."

"Tho school-maste- r complied. Tho
boy came to him at all his lcisuro hours,
and learnod so rapidly that tho school-
master recommended him to a noble-

man who resided in tho neighborhood.
This gentleman, who was asnoblo in a

his mind as in birth, patroulzcd tho
poor boy, and sunt him to school at
Ratlsbon. Tho boy profited by his op
portunities ; and when ho rose, ns ho
soon did, to wealth and honors, ho
adopted two fieldfares as his arms.

"What do you mean'.'" cried tho
bishop's friend.

"I mean," returned tho bishop, with
smllo, "that tho poor boy was myself,"
Church and State.

A Heautlfiil Tradition.
Thero Is a beautiful tradition In re

gard to the location of Solomon's
Temple, Tho spot was owned by two
brothers, ono of whom had a family,
tho other had nono. Ono ovcnlng in
havost tlmo, when tho wheat was
bound in bundles and laid Into heaps,
tho elder brother said to his wife,
'My brother is not ablo to bear tho

burden and heat of tho day: I will
ariso and tako my sheaves, nnd with
out his knowing it lay them besido
his."

Tho younger brother, moved by tho
samo benevolent impulses said within
nimseii, "juy older brotnor lias a
family, but I havo not; I will contri
to his support. I will arise, and without
his knowlcdgo, lay my blieaves beside
his."

Who can conceivo their mutual as
tonishment, when, on tho following
night, each of them found his sheaves
again as If thoy had not been rouioved.
This was repeated several nights In suc
cession, till thoy both resolved that
tho secret must bo unraveled. So
said, so done. Tho noxt night thoy
mot half-wa- each with his arm full of
sheaves.

On tho spot sanctified by such affee
tlon, Solomon's Toinplo was erected; a
building so splendid nnd magnificent
that It became ono of tho wonders of
tho world.

Aunt Betsy was trying to porsuadO
llttlo Jack to retire at sunset, using nn
argument that all tho llttlo chickens
went to roost at that tlmo.

'Yea,' said llttlo Johnny, 'but tho old
lien always goes with them.'

Aunty tried no moro arguments with
him,

A llttlo girl, delighted at tho singing
ora ho hollnk, earnestly asked her moth- -

er, "What makes him sing so swootly,
ma ; is It because ho lives on flowers?

Tw o thousand women or girls aro
ompl oyed In Birmingham, England, Jn
the brass-roundin- trado.

Patent Medicines.

AN Al'PKAl

To Debilitated IVisoih.
DyspeptlCH,
Huuercrs irom ljivcr i;ompiaini,
thoso having no Appetite,
thoso with Hrokon Down Consti

tutions,
Norvous pooplo,
Children Wastlnir Awav.
any with Debilitated Digestive

urgnns,
Or sulTcrlna with awj af thefollowlnn

Symptoms, which indicate Disordered
JAver or owmacn,

such tH Con-
stipation, Inward

l'llos, Kulnesi or
Wood to tho Head, AclJ-lt- y

of tlio stomach, Nimson,
Heartburn, Dlsgmt for Food,

Hour rcruscitatloiis.BlnklngnrKIiit.
terttignttlinritnf ttioStomnch.HwIui-mlngo- l

tho II o.nl, Hurried nnd Difficult
llrentlilny, Fluttering nt tho lloiit, Choking
HnirocnlTng Horwitlons when In n Lying Pol-

lute, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Wobs bofnro
In thohend,

Donoioucy ofl'crsplratloii. Yellowness
of tho Hkln nml Vain In Iho

Hldo, Hack, Chest, Limbs, Ac,
Hodden Flu ill oh or Heat,

llurnlng 111 the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings

of Kvll, nud gre.il
Depression of

Spirits.
HOOFLAND'S fJEUMAN BITTERS.

Bitters without Alcohol or Spirits of nny kind,
Isdlirereutrromnllotliers. It la composed of

rure J niccs, or yuai trincwie or jioois, neros,
narks, far ns medicinally termed Extracts.
wnrt.hfnuanr Inert linrtlons of lha lU2redlenlH
ueing useu. mereioro iu one xiuiuu ui mm

Hitters thero is contnlnod ns much modlclnnl
vlrtna nn will lin fitnml In .Avrrnl ffnllnns of (ir
dlnary mixtures. The Hoots, Sus., used In this
Hitlers nro grown In Oermany, their vital prlu-eipl-

extracted In Mint country by nscleutlilo
Chemist, nnd forwarded to tho manufactory In

city, where thoy nro compounded nnd hot
tied. Containing no spirituous Ingredients, this
Hitters Is frco from tho objections urged against

others! no deslro for stimulant can be In-
duced from their uso, thoy canuot mnko drunk-
ards, nnd cannot under nny circumstances, havo

mil a beneficial e fleet.

HOOFLAND'S QEKMAN TONIC,

Was compounded lor those not Inclined to
extremo bitters, nnd la lntondod for uso In cases
when somo nlcoholld stimulant Is required lit
connection with tho Tonlo properties of the nit-tor- s.

Each bottlo of tho Tonlo contains ono bot-
tle or the nittcrs, combined with puro BANTA
CllUZ HUM. and flavored In such a manner that

oxtremo bitterness of tho blttorB Is overoomo.
forming n preparation highly agreeable and
pleasant to tho palate, nnd containing tho medi-
cinal virtues of the hitters. Tho prlco of tho
Tonlo la S1.50 per Bottlo which many persons
think too high. Tlicy must tako Into considera-
tion that the stimulant used Is guaranteed to be

n puro quality. A poor nrtlclo could bo fur-
nished nt n cheaper prlce.butls It not better to pay

little more and havo n good nrtlclo t A medi-
cinal preparation should contain none but tho
best Ingredients; and thoywho expect to obtain

cheap compound, and bo benefitted by It will
most certainly be cheated.

HOOFLAND'S fJEUMAN lHTfEHS,

on

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO,
WITH

HOOFLAND'S rODOFHYLLIN PILL,

WILL CURE YOU.

They aro tho rjreatest

BLOOD T U H I F I E It S

Known to tho Modtcal woild, and will eradi-
cate disoasos arising from Impure blood. Debility

tho Digestive Organs, or diseased Liver, in n
shorter tlmo than any other Known remedies.

thei
wholo SUl'llEME COUHTof Pennsylvania

SI'EAK iOll TliraK llEMEDIES.
torn

Who would ask for moro Dignified auJ Stronger
Testimony?

Hon. Ouoisas W. Woodwabd, former Chief Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, a
present Member of Congress from Pennsylvania
writes;

PniLAnELvnrA, March 10th, 18G7.

I find "Hoolland's German Bitters" la a good
tonic, useful In diseases of tho digestive organs,

of great benettt In cosoa of debility and want
action In tho system. Yours truly

OEonaK W. WooDWAnrj.

Hon. jAMtsTiIOMSON, Chief Justice o the Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania.
rniL.VDEi.PHiA, April 28, 1S07.

I consiaer "jrooflanu'n German Bitters" a val-
uable medicine In case of attacks1 or ludigeHtlou

Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my expe-
rience of It. Yours, with respect,

Jahkh Tiiomsom,

IIon.aEOuauSilAitswooD, Justice of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania. tho

PuiLADULrniA, Juno 1, 1S0JL
uus

T liavn Innnd liv exnorleneo that "Hoofland'H
Oerman Bitters" Is a very good tonic, relieving
dyspeptic symptoms almost uirccuy. Ull

HonYm. F. Kogors, Mayor of the City of Buffalo,
N.Y. .

juayora uuico, xiuuaio, juuo z:, i5ov.

I havo used "HooflamVi Gorman Blltors and
Toula" In my family during tho past year, and
can recommend tlrom as an excellent tonlo, lm- -

tone and vigor to tho system. Their usoEartlng productlvo of decidedly beneficial
ellects. Wm. P. ltoamis.

Hon. Jamea M. Wood, of )VUliamsport

Pa.

I tako pleasure In rucumuicndlnc" Hoof--
land's Oerman Tonlo " to nny ono who may bo
atlllcied wnu Dyspepsia, l uau me Dyspepsia bo
limllv It. wiih lmnnrislbln to been mv food in niv
stomach,and I bocamo so weak as not to bo able
towalkhalfnmile. Two bottles of Tonlo effected

perfect cure, jaiies m, wood.

ItEMEMBEll

THAT

KLAND'S OERMAN BITTERS,

AND

I LAND'S GERMAN TONIO
WUl Cure ovcry case of

MARA. S M US,
Or Wasting away of tho Body.

JtEMEMBER

THAT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES

Aro tho medicines von rennlro to nurlfv tho
Blood, oiclto the torpid Liver to healthy action,
and to enablo you to pa.ss.safcly through any
nurusuips or exposure.

DR. HOOFLAND'S

O D O V II Y Ii Ij I N

Substitute for Mercury Pills.
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

She most Powerful, Yet Innocent,
Vegetable Oatharlia known.

It la not necessarv to tako n handfullof thote
Pills to produco tho desired cirect; two of thorn
actaalcklvnndnawerfullv. cleanslnc the Liver.
Stomach and Bowels of all Impurities. Tho
firinoipie ingredient la Podophymn, or the

of Mandrako, wlitch Is by many
times moro poweriui, aotiog anu Bearcning iiuiu
iiiu itiuuuruKo lusoii. lis peculiar ucuuu in uiwu
iuu uivvr, cieuuiuK i. speeuny irom i.u uusiruv- -
iious, wun an tue power ol Mercurv. vet freo
from the Injurious results attached to tho use of
Uiat mineral.

vor aii diseases in wnien tno uso oi a cauiariio
Is indicated, these pills will glvo ontlro satlsfao- - I

tlon In every caso. They NEVER FAIU
in coses oi x.iver uoiupiaiuw uyspopsm uuu

extreme eostlvenoss. Dr. HooflaniVa German
uiiteraor lou a snouiu uu useu it. uoanucuuii
with the Pills. The tonlo effect of the Hitters or
Tonlo builds np tho system. Tho Bitters or Tonlo
purines iiio itioou, sirengmeus iuu nerves, hku- -
uiatjss we iuiver, anu gives uvruuKiu, euuruy
and vlcor.

iveep your uoweis ncuvo Willi tno rius, anu
tone up tho system with Illttora or Toute, uml
no disease can retain tlf I'vld, or oven ussall
you.

iiecoiieeitnat it is dr. jJOOKLAND'S uer- -
MAM .latYi,lli,d t.n. - ..lwn..loll,..u,l nn,l

I Wably recomiaenUod ; and do not allow tha
may?,?uu.fai
larger profit on It,

These Remedies will Iia untAir nnru. inany locality, upon annllcatlon ijrthn 1'lUNm.
PAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE
oiuhc. uji Arcii m., rnuaueipnia.

CIIAS. SI. I2VAXS, Proprlotor.

These Rem edits nro for tile by Drngglita
BorekMpera, nnd Millclne Dealers Yery wrero

Miscollnnooua.

BOOTS & SHOES.
invn

burg,
whero
terms

of

KM.KNORR'S With

SPRING STYLES,

THE LATEST AND BUST.
(iu

Every variety for Jlcu, Women nnd Children,

OLD STOCK

Selling at Cost to t huo out to mako
room for

NEW GOODS.

In
tores,

bargains Bargains !
for

CALL AND SEE,

A. J. EVANS.

READY MADE
AND

at

CLOTHING.
HE HAS THE

FINEST aOODS, LATEST STYLES of
lshcd

AND EMPLOYS THE

BEST W O It U 91 ti X,

cctod

kind
bestFor good llta and promptness In lining orders

o is tho placo to go. and

His coods aro selected Willi care mid his Cns olWork will compare favorably with tho best
uuurie ui iiiu lusmonaoio city ucufcr.

HE KEEPS A LARUE STOCK OF

HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S t'LOTIIINU

AND

gents' Fimsjisisiivn aoos,
At Astonishingly Low Prices,

llloomsburg, Sept. 45), 1871-- tt

JOHN Q. JACOBY'S

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONEUYI
BEUWICK, PENN A.

The undersigned would rcsnectfullv Inform
Citizens of Berwick, and vicinity, that he
opuneu a couiecuonery anu iiaicry in

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Berwick. Pa., whero ha Is nrenjirtl fn rnr.ilul.

iklUU Ui
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

FRENCH CANDIES,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
ORANOES, LEMONS, RAISINS

&c, c., Ac, &c

BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Amonir tho assortment will hn fonmi rvunm
nuiH, iugiisn wainnis, reanuis. Almonds, F1I-

cult, isoda crackers. Oyster v.mrtmra rninooA.

FISH AND OYSTERS,
And produce of nil kinds. rtrnn,i nn

Cakes every day. Ice Cream In Season. Yourpatronage fa solicited.
JOHN G.JACOBY.

Borwlok, Jan 171- -tv

MAN UFACTOTt V
CABBIAGE

JJJUUUlbUUJjJi M.

M. O. SLOAN & BROTHER
Have on hand and for sale nt tho most rcatoua-bi- o

rates a cplcudld stock of
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,

and every description of Wagons both
PLAIN AND FANCY

warranted to ho made of tho best and most dnr-
ablo mntorlalH, and by tho most experienced
workmen. All work sent out from tho estab-
lishment will bo found to boof tho highest class
and snro to glvo perfect satisfaction. They have
also a nue usBorimenfc oi

BLKialiB
nf Alt tlin unnest nnd most fashionable BtylCS

well and careruny maue anu oime ucut uuuu- -

Anlnnnn.Mnn nf fhAlrwnrtr la Halted ns 111

belloved that nono superior can bo found in the
country. Ian P71

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

DOWN IN PKIOE
j. rr. m a i z s 1 Si

Corner Main and Centre L&iMBUUKa

A new btock of Fresh Goods Just opened at
MAIZE'S.

Tcqh. CoITcch. Sucrars.
SYRUPS and MOLASSES. CHEESE, MEATS.

SALT, FISH. etc.
VEGETABLES. HERMETICALLY Sealed

Goods.
JELLIES and PRESERVES, PICKLES,

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS.

An Elegant Assortmont
OF

QUEENSWARB
Also WOOD. WILLOW and GLASSWARE of

All ray goods aro of the llrst quulltyaud at cx
'timely low prices,
docH'Jl.tf J, II, MAIZE.

A0E1IT3

Twelye Years sze Yild Iiiauu. Plains,

Th VAmnrlrnlitA fulvnnlnra of the lamOUS
WHITE CHIEF and BIG WARRIOR among the
lieu Hkins. Tunning acanunu oi ureal iiuuui,
llAlrhrAiulth Vjtfanau unil Tprrlhln flltfists With
the big gamo and hostile tribes. Spirited descrip-
tions or the habits and superstitions of that
strange jieople, Their Sports. Legends, Tradi-
tions. How they Woo and Wed. Scalp, Dootors
Worship, 4c. New, Fresh and Popular. Prlco
liw. It 111 lielltub? bv Ihe Ihnncnnifii with won
derful rapidity. Agents are making from Uu to
1100 per week. Choice field yet vacant. Send at
ouco for samplo chapters. Illustrations and par
tlcularsto A, II. HUBIIARl), Publisher,
juuirji", w vuesinut di rum

TDLANK DEED3
we now iiava ine uneBinnnrimtrnLoi 1 LiAnu

DKKDH ou band and for bale that wero ever
Ken i m uioomsburc. Larce blio on best norcu
meet paper. Common Deeds. Kzocutora ft nil
Admlmsuator's Deeds small blie good find
neap common iieuis, tto.

Mincollmioona.

JIIiliKIl'S BTOIW3.

, II, JMILLKll & MUM,

leniovrdllielrHloroliillio mom formerly
lecuplcdliyMendeiihalt.on Mnln street, Blooms- -

nearly opposlto tho Episcopal Church
thoy nro dclormlncd to sell on ns moderate
as can ho procured else whoro. Th ler stock

comprises
LADIES' IM1J6S UUODFI

tho choicest styles nml latost fashions, together
n largo nssortniont of Dry Cloods nnd Oro.

corlos, consisting of tuo following, utlclos
Carpets,

Oil Cloths,
oths,
Unsslmeres,

Mhnwls,
l'lnnneln,

Hllks,
While Omuls

Lilians,
I loop Whirls,

MiMIIun.
llollnwwnro

Uedarwnre
ecus ware, Hs,rJwsr
Boots and Bboes,

Hals and Caps
Hoop Nets,

UmbrellaM,
Looklug-Ulass- '

Tobacco,
Co Bee,

Sugars,
Teas,

Hie.--,

Allspice,
Olii(tr,

Clnn anion,
Nutmegs

AND NOTIONS GENERALLY,
short, everything nwnliy kept In conntry

to which thoy Invito tho attention of tho
publio generally, Tho highest prlco will bo paid

country poduco In exchango for goods.
8. II. MILLUU A SON.

liln.im klm l'o
net iU'71- -.f .

..

JEW STOOK OF CLOTHING.
resli arrival of

SPRING GOODS
DAVID LOWENBEHU

Invites attention to his stock of
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE CLOTII1NO.
his store on

Slain Street, In tho new block,
llloomsburg, l'n.,

whero no has Just rocolved from New Yolk nud
hlladclplila a full assortment of

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Including tho most fashionable, dnrablo, and
liandsomo

DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

BOX, SACK, ROCO, GOM.AND
COATS AND PANTS.

all sorts, sizes nnd colors. Ho has nlco rep len
lili already largo stock or

CLOTH AND CAS31MERES,
STRIPED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS

SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS
HANDKERCHIEFS. GLOVES.

SUSI'ISNDKKM, AMD I''AOY ARTICLES
us nas constantly on uanu a largo anu wen-s- c

assortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,

which ho Is prepared to mako to ordor Into any
of clothing, on very short notlco, nnd In tho
manner. All his clothing Is mado to wear,

most of It is of homo niunufactnro.
GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

ovcry description, lino and cheap. HIscaso ol
fowelry la not surpassed In thlsjplnco. Call aud
oxamlno his general assortment of

CLOTHING, "WATCHES JEWELRY, &C.
oct!3'71 DAVID LOWENBERG.

tl. .

I '. i! 1: tUIICST.' PAINS
t.l i tu Twenty IVllnutos.

,0 i" OHE HOUR
. ti.i

11 IM .'1T!I PA1V.
. .IiV i.r.l.li:C 13 A curb ret

KVUtY PAIN,
ll ihu Crnt auil J

Only Xaln Koracdy
lint liiwtiutly tt.-- . Hi j nm.t iii'.ti. nlliyn T

rot tlio I.ui i'
hhlllli(Ji, lljv, l, ur utlii uruiu, by "1'J.H
lion.

1. I.WJ1 i TiVKSTY MINUT1-'-
.

Xnlitnttt'i 1ii.v li.lt il . ttlni tho J ill. M
MATH.', 111 tl.i l.'ii, .,

OADWAY'S HEADY REL1EI'
WII.I, AlTOIlll INSTANT EAbil.

lSrLAMJl.Vl'lOW or l IIV! KlIiNhYH.
INFLAMMATION 111'' THE BI.ADI);

INFLAMMATION Of Till! IIOWF.I.1.
COMMISIION OF TIIV. LfXCr.

Bonn TimoAT, rnrvmm
IIYbTERICS. CIWUI--

.

WWWniljllAj IXKZA.
HEADACIin, TOO I'll

COI.D CI1TM.P, AflTTllJ'llIl.l.S.
'Iho npiilicitluii i f 11W Ufatly Keller to tin) rt rr

purl vrticro tlm ai.i cr il.iiicult) isittj u allot J uiiao d
torafort.

Twenty Oroprf In l..f .1 tuml.lir of water wilt In :i
rnnmouU euro CKAM1V, M'AMf. WJUlt KlOMAC'lt,
JIEAHTfUJIiV, MCK UV. MlACJII t:t DIAUUIILA.
iym:ntei:y. roue. ;mv in nil; uowlls. ana

ull INTKItNAlj I'AINS,
Travcltri M1011M ulw.ivri tarry a l.itilo of Itmlnn;

Heady itdiet' with tluni. A f.w ilrops In ntir will
iiroiint slckiii'ti vr nhi1r mi cliuii'w t f v.itcr. U U better
ihau t'rccU llramly Jilttir- tit a btluuil.uit.

FISVIJU AX AGUE.
mVEr.ANUAdUMciiu-.lfrflrtytoiitn- . Thero Unot

a remedial nzent In tlil-- orl-- tint will cura lVtr and
Afrue, antt nil ctlicr Jl.il.irlmu. lilltoiiit, KcirM, Tvrlioll,
1 IJIOW, itu tuner rn i ruimit-- mt ii.iimi .11 n i iui.ni
bo ni)icK tu u.iwuAi s i;riui 1,1. bin. ci.iit3

cr buiuc, fcyia iy l'l utsi-

BEAUTY! T
STnoNO and nntn nirn ov
km:sii and wi:iuiiT i i.i:m: min and ei;al"
TU Uh t'OMl'LU.MUN SKt'Ur.UD TO ALL.

OR RAD WAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

has mauk Tin: most aston-hiun- (itjunsi so
QUICK. NO KAVU ,ltK TUB 1'IlANOKS Till:
lloUY TINDKUUillS, UNDUIl TM1I IN'FMIKNCi:

THAT
Evory Day an Uncroaco In Flosh

nnd IVoIcht lo Soon and Folt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Evcnr ilron vt tin (LldAlAUlM.lAN IlESULVUN'T
communicates tlirmigu tlta lilnul, bvtit, ITrtiic, tuid ctlicr
flulJa and Juices of tl.q oyatcui kgurcr llfo, for It repair
the Mm of tUo lioify wlili i.ew unit bouihI material,
bcroruia, tjypnun, uoL.iniu.ii, tn.uiuni.tr uicera
In the Throat, Montli, Tumor. Nouci In tljo (jUiuU nud
other partner tho (ywicni, Soro Ue9, Ht ruinous Uhclmrgo
from tha lirx. nml Us wor-- t fjum of HI. In dlicascK. Erun.
iioua. f ever oorca. hcma iuu 1, i.ia tvnn, a.m i.jicum,
Krvuloflas. Acne. llUck Mml'i. Worm In tha Icbh. Tumors.
tuceri in ma t uiiiu, ami i uim iaiiuut uib
charpca, Nlzlit Swcita, Ia of Sperm, uni nil wastes of tho
llfo tirlnulDlc. nro within t'u or, Uvo rauco of tUi wonder
cf iloderu OhciuUtrv, tin. 1'. v ilia' iiio will prove to
nayrcnion It f.ir iltl. t if llnaa fwnnapf dlseaso Ha
iioteut power tn euro Ilium.

Jf tho pit tent, d illy bcentUtir r d'H'Ctl j tlio waften and
decompoditlon tliat s t'ontlmi illy iiMjir(.'liir, succcedi In
arroitUug tlicbo wastes, mm rujilrn in s t liuouiiii new miter.

Ll AN will and due uocuru.
NcA cnlv dues tho S iL4irAp.it.LiAt Hmit-VEf- txeel all

known remedial In tin cun- cf 4'lir nilj,

curu lur
lildiiey cc IhiuUiw annrlnnitu,

TTrlnary, mid Womb dUa1'', (I rave), DliUteii, Dropsy
btoppapa of Watr. Innuitlni'iivo of I'rlnc, Urlj:htra lUftuasd
AlbumlunrLt, nnd In n'l v ivi wlicro tltero nro brlckduht tlfr

in. or inu waicr n iniuh.. t iunav. ihial'ii wnu BUDiiiaiicc- -

tho wlilta of mi teg,tr tliriaas liko wldto Uk, it ttiero
innrLlJ. aarlc. bllluiiii niiCAraiicP. anil ublta Lomvduit

ilonoults. and utn-t- thvra U it uritlili?. Imrnlnj sensation
wheu pasMnz water, nud piht i liia hutall cf tho Hack and
mong ino iiinit. niiY, 91 co.

WOKIV10. Iho only tuown umt euro Kemcdy for

Tumor or 113 VcmV CSrowlli
Ciirctl by ESmlivay's lilcsolvcni.

PLriRtv. Um, July 19, 1SW.
Dm. ItiDwiv. I lira lit I OrrUii Tuuiur lu lha ovkrlvl ind

tottU. All th Doctor tall 'MLvrawai nu btlpfor It." 1 tried
tvry tliine that u rctonmunLW , uvl it'itLlnti liulpwa m. 1 iav
your UMlviit, mij tUeuiUt I voul I uy It j but had no fa! tit In It,
fceciUit hnJ lUlTirod t't twdv Viar. I tmM. ill bottUl cf lha
IUulvnt. nnj on box of ltuJwtj l'llli, nJ two bottUt f your
lUady Relief uiU tuur li n t a ttgii tf turner bt ib or Ml,

nu i ii Lvuvr, iTirur. kdi nijiKr tnta i iiavs ir iwcivt yean.
Tb wont tuuor uu tu tun Ul i cf ibt bowttli, Ttr lb groin.
I writ (Lit U juu llj l.atCUf etbrrt.

HANNAH lLNAri

RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
ticrfectly tMtelcjj, clojrMitly cottcJ with twrct Kum.parjtct
rcfuUttf, purlf, ciruuse, an I urejictlteii, KAilvvay'n I'lllst
for the euro of all iltcordcr rf tlm btoni'uh. Liver, Uowcl
juaoeri, uiajaer, crroiu ut4fic, iicauticne, uonbtipa
lion, t Ohtivt'iiess, imiiei.on, irspcpM.t, iiiiigusncb".
tout Fever, lull trntnivtluit &t tbo liowi!. 1'IIcb, nnd all

of tlm Inlfrnul Vlwra. Wurrantcd to effett
afoultlve euro, l'artl VcjittutU1, containing no mercury,
DjlncruloriKloterloiMdruii.

(TV Obtirve tbo follow Ins 'I'mi tomi result lug from Uls
orders of thQ UlgcutH a Orguia t

ootllritlou. luwtfd 11 lei. t'u11rir rr tti IlltMkl In lb 111'
Acldtljr l tha Stimaib, Niiut, ll..rll.t.rn, Iilricuitcf Vtfo.1.

utM tr Weight la tin li, Koor l.riRtulioui, Mukloir or I lutter
UKkt tlj I'll of at KmIumi Uivt U HmJ, Hurried d4
liilUcult Iknililnir, Hultntim nt Henri, thoklitif or tutrcfctinn
Vtuutluni vtiwa l'l n lti!t I'tnlura, lUiitn of Viilnti. IMi or

Dill I'nm . 1I...I. UiUrUDty
uwiit- - . if th. .lilt Al 1'lri, I'ala In 11.

II. I i.L ,f I lfcl. Unfiling la Hi.
yi.il.

A tin ilcsi .f RAim AV'ft I'll.! lll fito theiynicm
from all ll.e tilnvi inuinil nt .tact. I'rkcv, 9. iruu per box,
Mii.u iiv iimniiiisin.

11KA1I "1'AI.SK AMI 'llll'i:." Send on. Idler rtAirip
to IIAIIWAV .t U So. ti .MalJiii luu.c, New.Vork,
luitirmuiun vonu iiii.ii.aiiu. win us mm you.

oKELVY, NEAL&CO.,

nuAi.Eiig in

DEY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

AND

General Merchandise,
BLooMSiiuna, pa.

janai'72-i- f

Mifjccllanooufl.

.872. 1872.

NEW SITJN0 OOOJB.

M. P. LUTZ

llasluil ieluilio.1 rioiuNcW YoiUwIlhn full
lino of

UliACir AND COI.OHK1) flliKS,

.YOXS'SILKl'OlMihVS,

SILK VOXUHKS,

lulu Btrlf o noil olietir,

sirtTJNa s,

lillio iiiul l'lnln

(lUASS Ur.OTHO,

slilpo plain and chciie.

WASH I'OrJiTNS,

Ll.ick nml colored.

UJ'ACAS,

FAXCV VLMDS,

0 O li 0 11 11 1) 0 A M 15 It I O S

PEItOAu.ES,

WHITE GOODS,

HtirSHK,
XAIIIjAXAW,

VIWOHIAI.AAVW.
inaiioi'i.AW.v,

NAINSOOKH,
l'KiUKH.(jAiinnics.

i.oNtici.oni,
i.irirn,NAl'lCINH,

l)OIVf.M,
TOWKI--

I.AUE CUUTAIiW,

NOTIONS, T1UJIM1NGS,

JlOSIKltY AND GLOVES,

nuil everything sencially Uopt In n nw.-jlr-

1JKY GOODS STORE.

BHOWKU'S BLOCK,

EAHTOF.COUUT HOUHK.MAIN STKV.ET,

iii.ooiisnirnu.i'A- -

CP
PELLETS,

OOO
OOO

Or Sufjar-Contc- d, Couccntratcil, Root
nud Ilertial Juice, Aiitl-tllllou- q

Ilrnuulcx. THE "I.lTTI.r. GIANT"
CATMAIITIC, or niultum In Inrvo
I'hyBlc. .

Tlio novclly of mortem Medical, Chemical nml
bclenco. Ko uso or any longer taklup tho

large, lcpuMio and iiauneoui pill., composed of
cheap, crude, and bulky tntrcdlcnu, hcu no can liy
a careful application of chemical eeltiice, extinct nil
tho cathartic and other medicinal properties fioni tlio
most valuable loots and hcibJ, nnd concentrnto tbeiu
intoamlnulo (iramilc,ncarfoly Inrgor than a
IiliiNtard hecil, that can bo readily unallowed by
thoo of tho most c onsitlvo stomachs and fjtidlous
tastes. Each llttlo IMirgnt I vol'olletiiprciiciit'',
iu a most concentrated fotni.n1! much cathanic power
as U embodied lu any of tho largo pills louud for talo
In tho tuug thops. I'rom their nouucriul catnaruc

topoitlon to tiieir pcoplo who havo
em aro ant to Fininoi-- that tlicy aro harbh

or diaatlc In ell'ect, hut Eiich Is not at all tho cuee, tho
different nctlvo medicinal principles ol whlehtheyaro
composed being so haunouized and modltlcd, ono by
the others, na to produco it mom Hcurclilne and
thoroucii, et gently aud lilmlly

$500 Iloivnril Is hereby olTered by f10 proprlo-lo- r

of thiso l'ellcts, to any chemist who, upon
will find in them any Calomel or other fonni

Jllolns entirely vegetable, no particular
caro 13 required, ivuuo usins mem. They opcrato
without disturbnnco to tho constitution, diet, or oc-

cnnillon. l or Jnuiullcc. Heailnclic, Cull
Hthiatlou, liiipuro Ulood.I'alu l i tlio
N!lollld01,Tlt;lUllCnoJ tllotllK"-.!- , n.

Sour Jiuciatlous of tlio fn:ii-ne- b.

Hail tuslo in moiitli, Itlliciitu
nltucliM, I'aln in rcRlou ol Kltlnoyti,
Internal I'ovcr, Cllnutcii feellus itliont

Hl(ultol3eacl,iiaii;li
Colored Urine, lUiivociabllliy and
filooniy lToi'0lioillni;H. tako Ur. 5'lcrco't
i'leasnnt i'lirtjatlvu B'ollels. In explana-
tion of tho remedial power of my I'tirsntlio l'ellets
over po cream vailety of
their action upon tho animal econo-
my in universal, not a claiiil or lli.suo
CBcaiilnj; their uauullvo iiiiircN. Ago
does not Impair them: their and hchig
enclosed in gla89 bottles prcsero their vlitucstinlm
paired for any length or time, in nny climate, eo that
they nro always frci.li nnd reliable, which Is not tho
cash with tha idlls lotinil In tho dnif? stores, nutun In
cheap wood or pato-boar- boxes, ltccollect that for
nil diseases wheio a Laxative, Alterative or
I'nrcatlvo is indicated, tlicso llttlo l'ellets will
glvo Ihc most perfect saiieuciion 10 an u 110 uso iccin,

Thoy nro Hold liy nil ciitcrprlslup;
OrueglstHutUS cciua u liotile.

Do not allow any druggist to Indtico yon to tako
anything eNo that lie nuiy say Is Just as good as my
reliefs because ho makes u larger prom on nml wuicu
ho recommends. IT our druggist cannot supply
them, encloto 3 cents and rcmro them by return
icauironi . . . r--

BU1TALO, N. Y,

llH721y.

FANCY SILK GOODS,

JOJ) CIIi0YSf Ac.

fftAOE

3BI BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Iii)ior(irj unit JoWim of

Cord EclgB and Grain Rilns,
IN ALL CCtOJ tV!3 WIDTHS,

trimming a;;j ?'t1IET oilks,
TURGU0IS3 and VELOURS,

Cnglloh Cri')C3, Gionaillnoo,
, TIqbuos, Luoos, Edgings,
wtiiTi: wi'tTan TitiniMiKos.

NECK TIES. DRESS BUTTONS. iC.

Vlitfffnr Ull ti'i'H mo i o I'.tnrv Drink, tnAita
' , mud liofiiM Liquors

tlociorcil, i pit, nml r m in im tlio UMe, called

"Tonic." "Ami ' .' "Ii' imi," ftc, that lead
tlift tippler on tu tiiiiii'.citn in tuin, lutt Arts A true
JMeti.cinc, niitdc iHiiu in mi nts nud licili nt Ln!l
firnia, fn.o from nil Alcoholic Stumil ml. 'Iheyftro tho
(nat UIikhI I'unHor ah.i a l.Hc gitnm rnncipie, a w
feet Itenovninr nnd In viRor.it or of tha System, c.irr ing
ciT nil pnisonotift nnt tt r, nnd realm ing t1 blood to a
tiejtlihy condition, citnihitiic lt( rcfrciinn ftntl iniqorittin((
bntli tnind nnd body. They aie c.iv of ndmlnlHratioti.

romit in tlitttr notion, Curtutt in tti.ir rciult", info and
rellnble hi Ml forms of ttnease,

S'n Pcinoti cut i inUo Uicbo IlKtcrt accord
ing to directions, nnd reninin long unwell, protided their
bones nre tiol dstro)cd by mineral joiion or other means
and the vital organs w .1 .ted bevnnd llie tnnl of repair.

Dyftlirpilii nr ntllt;t'sltii Head.uiic, ram
In the Shoulders 'I ighlncM nf the Cheit Ditii-ne-

Sour I'mctatiomtf tho Sionnch, IJ.id T.nta in tha
Mouth, ltihou) AtMiks, JMpitation of tho Heart, in
ilammatinn t.f the t.tm-- s l " t'lQ regions of the IJd
neys nnd .1 hundred other lumful nmntoms ar the off
fpiinga of Dypepiia. In tlica complaint it ii.n no
tflti.il, and ono bottlo will pru' c A belter guarantca of it
merit thin a lengthy ndvcrticcmcnt.

I'Vtntilo Coiit)Uliili) in voting or old, nur-tie- d

or funfllf, at tho dawn of wotinitliood, or the turn
of life, iliac Tonic Hittci th an influence
that a tnaikcd imptovemcnt Ij lonn iierccptihlc.

I'nr lnflniiinintory ntirt 1'Iironlu Illirtt-lnntlt- m

findGot, Dptpopsu or linhgetion. liihous
Kcmitlent aud lntermitiuU b tr- -, Jnia-e- t of the lllo- d,
Lifer, Kidrierind lllaWei", t!ie. )ttter Inve been most
tuccesitfttt- Suc'i Diaenaei ate cunud by Vitiated lllood,
winch i gfnerally produced by derangement of the Di
gostive OiRin.

Tliry ni'c n CriiMo PurRrttlvo nt ivcll n
it Ton It, p' l aUo lha peculiir meilt f actinias
a powerful aj;ent in r.ieit L01 gtMioti or Inllainmatiuil
of tha Liver and Vitceral Organs and in Dilious Diseases.

I'or SLhi llitriiKrH, Lntptions, Teller, .Silt
U hetim, litotclic. Spots Pimples litules lloils Cnr--I
m tides, Sold-Hea- Sore r.je. Lrynpclat,

ltcli, Scurf', Oicntoraiion of the Skin, Humors and
bueato ot the Sltiu, of whatever nama or nature, ate
literally dun tip and carried out of the system in a short
time lv the tre of thete llitiLrt. Ono bottlo in such
cases will coimnco the iuu t itiudu'oua of their curatnJ
tlfect.

t'lcaimo tlio VUlatctl lllood whenever ot
Cn its impm'tii i Inn stin throiili the .ln in PimpicS
Lruptions cr S.mt; cleaire it when )ptt find it

and s.'ugt;i It tho cini ; tleanio it when it it
fml; j our fetfhm.1 w.ll t you when. ICcep tlu blood
pure, anil the health of the teiii wi'J fnllow.

(Jrutt'Citl tliotltnutl- protl.tun VlNFGR
the most wonderful Invigoi.mt lint ever sustained

'the sinking sy.tem.
IMn Trtlic nml oilier Worini, Imktngm the

system of fu many thousand, nro ctfvctiully destroyed
and romocd. Sa i a drtinguiihcd physiologist: 'lliero
U scarcely an induiJ.ial upon tha face of the earth whoso
body it txcyipt froi.i the presence of worm Il is not
upon the licahhvelemwiu of tha body that worms exist,
but upon the diseased humors and shmy depotiU that
breed these living monster cf diseaw. No nvstcm of
Medicine, no vcimifiiges no anlliclmiuitii5, wilUice the
6stem from uornuliKe these Hitlers.

Ulrclutnlcnl Illscnscs. Persons engaged in
Paint and Minerals such .11 Plumbers s

(Jold beaters and Miners, as they advance in life, will bo
subject to piratysia ff tho HoweK To guard against
ihii take adosoof Waiker's Vinegar lliTTERsonCQ
cr iwico a week, as a Preventive.

Ittllutm KemiUcnt, mitt InlrriiitHcnt
KcvfrH, which arc so picvalcnt in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout tlia United States especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Illinois Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Atkansas Hcd, Colorado, Uiaios
llio t;rande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah.Koahoke,
James and many others thqir vait tributaries,
thiougliaut our entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so diiriuj; seasons of unusual
heat and thine---- , aie invariably accompanied by exten-
sive doraui; menu cl tlu Etein.icli and liver, and other
abitominahisrcra. 'there aro always tnoic or lesa

of the liver, a weikucss and irritable state tf
the stnmath, and great torpor cf the bowel, bcitig
rlrvroil un uiih iti.iii?,l .iccumuHiions Iii their treat
ment, a purgative, csaitniK a powuful influence tipon
tlu-- Mtlotn 01 can 4, i cjcntiaily ueie'tary. There
no catlnrtic for the purpono equal to Dfl. J. Walkers
Vimkor IIittcks, a they will speedily icmovo tho
darkcoloicd viscid matter with winch tho bowels nre
loaded, at the samo lime stnu.ifat.iii; the scoctions of the
liver, and geneially testurmg tho hcillhy (unctions of the
digestive organs.

or lliaq'-- l Cvil W lute Swellings
Ulcets Kry pul t , Swelled Neclc, Goiter, Scrofulous
IiilUnmianoiii. Indoknt Inil.mim.itioiir, Mcrcurial Af-

fections Old Soies r.rtiptiotn of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In ihosj.as in all other connitutioiul Diseases,
Wai kih's ViM'Gt P.ittfi s hive shown their great
curative po.v.rs 1.1 the inot obstinate and intractable
cases.

lr. AValTcov'rf rnllfornla VliicRftr IHHer
act on all h cases .11 a bi.ml.ir manner. Ily purifying
the lllood th. y renin the . tu and by resolving away

tlu cTccis of tlu 11.1l111j1.11 .1 (tho (ubeiculardi-pojits- )

the a Tec ltd j : ucive li.alth, and a permanent cure
iscCfctUd. ,

Tho ;)Voiieri!cj of Pi!. V.t kprs Vineoar
IliTri'.Rs nns AiMji'mnt, Diaphoictic and Cinninntive,
Nntnlijiiis I' native, liimctic,Sod.ilic,Cuunlci lnitant,
BiifloulK, Alter Une, and

Tlio Avciifiit pud mild piopcrtics of
Dtt. Waiki:Vs Viirtuit Hitter1 are the bc.t
guard m a' cis.-- of eruption and malignant fevers tlniir
baUtutit., Ik ili.u, nnd soollnir proptrtics protect the
liumntA of tlu t.mc.j. 'ilitu properties allay

p,im in tlu wnnu t.yitem, ttntnath, and bovveU, either
from inflainri .ti .11. wind, ro.h, crampi, etc. Thtir
Cumiti u it mt iiillnuicti clviidj llnouul.uiit the s)Stt!iu.
'J hur Din tV p ..it.! ,ut f n the Kidneys correcting
and rc4 ilati'ii thj ilo-- cf tin.ie. 'lhcir
prjjerin.1 . nului the liv.- -, m tha scctttion of bile,
and itt d churls thiuiili ths bihr.iy ducts ami aie
Mipciitit in tern dial .1 wt , t 'i tlu ttuc of biliuuj
l''e i, V r and A u. tic.

fortify (lit) JiuJy usilitit ilI.svf.o byptni
fui, til iti tl iltl Vini (. it liiTii'it .. No epidemic
can t il.e ho'd 0' .1 tern thin furtanned. 'I he liver, tha
stoi it.h, uu L0..1!-- , thsi a.ni Hie neivti are
rcnd.-r.- ibseiij nro f by tin great hiMgorant.

'i'ho lfiulrti i U:. Vt suit's Viklg u Hit--

Rs, in Curon l' ,v . 1, 1'evi.i s Nervous I)iordeis
Couatiptti" i, ol Mt.d poLi,and all malad'ei

or mu culu yto..lf lpi oxneiwn td ijy hundred-
of thmiM.. , . 1' - ' in muic ne ajlv
ti.. far th,- - sit tu let.

lilrcotiu-i..- . t d M 'u i'iit u.i to tud
at ninlit fiom a hill in on. .u"! one lull
Eat cood tu 1mJ. m. 't a- f. steak, imittoit
chop, em "it, iM b el, aad vtetab e and tike out-

door cxerL.M-- 1 hay aiii cmi t.d cl i attly vi.tibk
inredan' , md .fni.i.ii ii' iuu-
J. WAI.KI.li, Piop'r. K.II.Mj1I5KATil3COM

Druggist and Gijn Ajjt, Sm Pranci-c- Cal.,
and corner f and Ch nit '.1 Hti , New Vork.

bOM I1Y AIL nilUUlilSI'S AND DKALLHS.

t.

HI
uu: j:;ciuiuhi:mt : that
COMP051: UUfl. M.i.i arj
pi.l.tilhcil U!l C .'l ) I;;- , TJ- -

iiiro it is not; rent ; p ra'icn,
consequently

riiTBici.iKo rvs. :::) it
It 13 a certain
SyphlliHiiiallUikr!. , l.llOI'I.U"

n, cum uiTasf, i .r C. .i- -

i::n.t anu an u - j
ilooJ.
0112 0? r.::;:;.r.n

will ilo moro "DOil tl.an ten buttle J

of tlio iayrupn uf i3art.ai-.xilla-

TI1C UllDCRiJiQNCa PHYSICIANS

havon-ci- l ltcaiiulia i.i tlicirjiractica
fur tlio tl.rLoyi.irjanJ ficcly
unJoriso it ssa rcliablo, Altcratiu)
ami IJluoJ I'uridcr.
mt. T. C. I'Cf It, or lijltlnicio.
I. 11. T. J. ll iVMS, '
Dii r. w ai:i:.
!;.! l'.O. DANM I.I.Y,
VA. J. S. Sl'Al'.liS, ol .Nicholas!..!.-- ,

In. j' ).. JUCAIITIIA, Coluiublj,

Dlt.A. ,1. KOBI.ES, Wgceomb, N. C.

ahd liidorqed by
J. 11. VB1.XC n t eoxs, rail nu-cr- ;

Mas-t-T ;'. V, MK-h-

V. F WllKi.LMt.I.li.i.1, Ohio.
II. 11AI.I., Lu.111. Ohio.
fit.' VI N A t o.,(.M.1'mnn( Va.

ISAM'I.. (i. Mel'ADDI.:;, .Marftccs.
bbli).'. 1. .

v ' n- -t tlln-.- r of any ex.t.lJ u np n to tha
...lui-so- lu a !. . MrdirrJ
IVorc-sio- v o rn a I lutd
ii.tsuiMilurla anytliey hao ever
ir.cl iu tho ti at ot disease!
JIlaiHl ; and to wo say tiy
Uuk Ulitt. at-- j . Mill Lo lecture!
to in alth.

Itosalall. Is null ly all Irur-;lst-

prlco Ct.'iJ ii..-- Lultlv. Addrca
r3, cMiistira ft cj.

Clitmhli,
BAiTruoai:. litij.

T ALTIMORE PIANOS.
7Vo respectfully call tho nttcntlon of tUnne
uoslrlwj to jiurcliaso our inaUe of l'lauos. Wo
mo Batlatlea that wo can t;lvo uatlsfactlon tn
Ovorv enfco. Our umkmnn ttkillnil nml nynerlcn.
cod unU aro under tho persoualxuporluteiiilouco
of tlio memtiera of our tlrra. Wo uno only tlio
uostuoasonod timber, anil tlio material In geno.
nil In ilrut class. Our l'lanoa without excoptioa
uave 1110 pateni agraueu nrraneemant umuuku
out, which lu tlio opinion of tlio most compo
tent luilffos 1h nrnnnuiicod vnluabto. liv tills lm

u i'luno la mado mora durable andErovomunt louecr. Wo claim for our luetru.
menu that thoy aro tccojiu to none, uuu the
comblnoulltbo essential that cousti
tuto superior rorkmnuanlp, wo will glvo a
written auarantoe for llvo years.

Mr. Conkad I'liEiUAN, member of our ilrm',
will visit lilooiniiburg four tlmosaycar to ro--
pair uuu uuvuu iu luuiut. i Ull l lanos, la ww
abaoncool Air. Fiikiman. Mr. 1. If. millui will
ntleml to our bunlueus iu HlooiuBbuii; unJ It
uutborliod to receive aud solicit orders.

We can glvo tho very best reference,
OAE1ILK&CO.
Itiilliiilnrn. M. 1).

I. K. Miller, Dealer in riauoy, Organs and
Melodoous llvo Octavo and llvo dton oreans ol
tbo best mako, sold at II IU, Terms easy, juuo it

IVliacollnncouB,
- t X- .- :r r -

CONTINENTAL.

Lifo Inauranoo Company.

, OF-- N11W Yonir.

No. of Policies li

ASSETS $5,500,000.

SSUKS nil Iho now form of l'oli
.itiylu tlioUiiltetlHtntr--!- . '
t nolTriSi ' 0 lo .

'IllirtV llavh- - nllnnn.1 ni.
"'ifj,?,-1011'.1"11'- K9'1 li"lim Hint Unit .

cauie? 'ollc,0, nro IncoutoHtiiblo for tho w

lnUBi hy iM com- - ""y r- - 'wlelturo
No oxi in cMnr-ie- s mnJn for trnviliin-- ! r1'OIIOV lintlllO-- Ulltir 111 II, n nt, I L

tlio company, nml linvo a vnlco tn tlio ' ' '

nuil inriii.iEL-meii- t or tho company,
,u 1'vtti.j ut .11,, .it, 111 nt uiitir :iri,

.nmi'UH LAWK ,.vci- - p, ,

W. 11. WYNKOOl', Vk I c .

1'. ItoOKIl-)- .

. V. CitANDi,i:it, Jr., At'tmry,

Central Office of lilli-Easlen- i Wa,

'Columbian" Building
a

BLOOMSBURGr, PA.

CHARLES B. BROCKWAY,

General dgent.
Jan, 5,lS72-t- f.

Kail Eoads.
T ACKAWANNA AND 1JL001
.Li UUKd RAIUIOAI)
Ou nudalUrilov, 7,lb71,rai cncrTr.
ru2!i9 follows !

tlolurjlforth, aoin
Arrlvo Arrive Leave
n. m. i. m. p.m.

ti.10 1.11 I li
I'lltstou S.W I1.5J ill
Kluitston 1 Ht. .

ti W.Uarrof C"r -- w 12.31

lymouth s.15 I.'.- -l :.io
Hlilcksliluuy,,,, j II. 00 3.W
norwicK ,;k1 ll. la 3.31
illoom 8.U5 ll.bl 3.57
Liauviuo,...

Connection mndo ntMernntnn Ht ti.n l -

tniliilor Ureal Jlcnii, l!iuihnulou, AiLnu.
all polnta North, Kasl nnd West.

n. i. tiuumj.uup t.

Or.'riIIUtH OliNTRAL HAIL
WAV.

On and nftor Nov. 121 a 171, Tra1- -
lcavoSuunouY as follows i

NOUTHWAltD.
12.30 p.u.Dally to Williams port, ...

uuiKiui, ivucnutjicr, iinuaio, ripeugiou rr.
and N. Fulls.

12.10 p. jr.. Buirafo, N. rull.i, i .
0.50 r. M.,Dallv,(oxccpt 8a:i.l.ry.) forupon and Uric.
4.33 p. M., Dallv, (escontHnudays) Air l.tr.

liuiralo nml Niagara vlx llrlo r.il.
from Klmlr.i.

TItAINS BOimiWAIta
1.17 A.M. Dally for llaltlraorc, Waihluijt

riilladclpht.u
10.0, A. M. Dally (oscopt HuniHy ) ( .r lalt

WasulnKtou nnd rnllcttlol (Vila,
1.19 v. ft. Dally (oxcopt nndat ) lor i .,

L llUHUUipillll, ill',
r.D. s.

' Cl . ufc
ALI'RHD It. Fisi ilcu l aop't

gHOIlTEST IIOUTE E.VSTWAIUL

MvillB, Hazleton & VifteslanB R R

WINTER AURANQEMLNT&
EAST W A 111). WKsrWAiii).

A. ir. I.K VVK.
Suubury i Now .

1J.IUV1110 7.112 VM-- ,t .11.

Uutiuvlssa 7.2S 1'lllU
Jluzletou 0.0S 11, Ull i

31.
Hot hie hem 12.1IJ Hazlelitu.
l'Wladc.phi 2 15 r.uawK ..t.
iiuzioinu, jd 12.35 Dalivlllo.
Now Yorlc Hun tni ry.

Tha afternoon train connects nt Sun''
tlio E.1.33 p. in. train going Wust: ti
Willlamsnortli.30: Lock Ilaveu 7.S i.iii..i.litl '

tbo Norlliern Urntral 1.50 p. m iuo i a

reaching HarrUburg 7.00 p. in., aud tiuttmiu"
10.1) p. in., and also with tlio Huubnry mid '

Islown Itallroad.
Comfortaljlo uud li.iudsomo Coat--

routo.
J, IIEUVUY KAtiL, Hlipei illuu,'

EEADINQ RAltiKOAD.
WINTUIt AltltANaKMKN 1'.

JIONDAY, May 27, 1S7I.

Great 'i'runlt Line from tho North nun v

West for VlilladelpbJa.Now york.He.iui--vlll-

Tamaqua, Abbinnd, Khamolrin
Allontowu, Laston. Knhr.im. LttU, L.
Columbia, &c,

Trains leavo Ilnrrlsburg for New V r

lows: At 2.43, 8,10, a. iu and 2,00 p. ui
ueetlng with similar tralni oiv 1'

nia linuroau, nuu arriving iuiv t
10.07. n. in.. 3.53. nnd 11.15 p. m. rt ; ..

rilecplug cais accompany the 2.15
wiiuoui euaiigo.

HUurnlug: Leavo Now Y i.. ' "

12.30 uoou aud ft.li p. m. 1'lill.ululiinia
a. iu, and 3.30 p. in.

Leavo liarrisuurg lor Jt auin, ran
rnaqua, Illnci-Hvllle- . Ashland, Hu.iiiit
lontown nud l'iitla'il. at 8,10n.iii no
l,0jp.m.,stopplugut Lcbauou and pi n n
(nations; tlio 1,05 ji.in. train couuei-Mi-

I'ottsvlllo aud Columbia only, tor l
achuylklll Haveu aud Auburu, v
aud riusqucliunuu Kallroad, leave 11. i
j,iu p.m.

East Pennsylvania Kailroad IramH h
lng for Allenlowu Kiuton aud Now Yuitt ill

10,10, a. in., nnd 1.03 p. in. lteturuin
Now Yorltnt t.OO a. iu., 12.M noon nuil ii
nud Alleutowu at T.2Jn. iu. 12.25 uoou,..
am' 9.15 p. m.

Way 1'usueuEor Train leuvtm l'hil.iiliii
7,30 a.m., conuectlug with similar tram o

l'a. railroad roturulug Irom Ilcadlngai
stopping at nil stations.

Leavo I'ottsvlllo nt 0,00 n.to., nnd 2,

Ilcrudou ut 10.00 a. m., bhamoklu ut o.iouu
a, m., Ashland at 7,05 a.m. aud 12,1.1 noun
anoy City at 7.01 n. iu. uud 1.2J p. m. Tun J1

K.35 a. in., and 2,10 p. iu. lor I'luiaut nn
Voik, Heading, llurrii.burglc.

Leavo I'ott vlllo via Heuuylkili uau
hnlina ltailrt id nt 8.13 n.tn, for a
11,15 a. m,,lor I'luoUrovouud Tremom,

HcadtiiKAce- umodatlou Tialu li ' '

vlllo at 0.60 n. in., pasbos Hoadlug ai 5 a. ui
rivlug at 1'lillau.luliU at 0.50 a. m, lteini
leaves lMilladolphla nt 6,15 p. ra n.ikiWli '

rottsvlllo at
l'otlstown Aceo. uuodatloii Tram.leavem

townal0,l5a,m r atniug, leaves 1 una"
(Ninth and Orcenj n, .Ip.m.

Columbia Kulliouu lralus leave lit ific
7,20 a.m., and 11.15 Tor Kplirnta. I.ltiK.l-ter-,

Columbia, Ac.j returnius leavt) Linf.t
8.S0a. m. and 3.23 p. iu ami Columui..
in. and 3.15 p. m.

i'orkloiuou ltall ltoad Trains Jl.ivo .
7.15 0,(0 a. ju.,3.lW 45 Lp. u,

lng: leavo BcliweukbYlliu ntO.'O, 8.15
uoou A 1.15 p.m., counictlnii with slui
on Heading Italltnad.

Colebiooltdalo Italtioad trail i leavo V.
ati).10a.ui,1.20 0,2l& 7.15 p.iu.retmulni: w 1

l'ieasaut at 0.00, 8.00 ami 11.23 a. in., 3..J p.w.
ueetlUK with klmllar trains ou ltendln,' It. "

l'lekorliiB Valley Itallroad tralus l(tto
m 3.10 nnd 6,Wp. m.i i

lug, leavo Dyers at U.t5 a, lu 12.15 and
csuuectlug with trains on Itcodlug Itaine J.

Chester Valley ltallioad 'J ialiis leave m
port at 8,S0 a. m. nnd 2.10 and 6.8J p. m. rc: u

leave Dowulngton at 0.55 a, ia., 12.30 f0' J
5.1 n. m., oonneetlug with fclmlUr i

i;euuing uauroau.
Ou BumUiys, leave Now Vork nt 5,1) p.ai. '

pUla at 8,00 a.m. nml 3,15 p.m., (tho &,oJa.i.i. , J

i uumuguuiy iujieiuiiug;jiuuvc uit.,t
Ilarrlshnri! nt 2.43 n. m. and 2.00 p. w

leavo Aiiemuwn ni i.a aim n.u y. '"i'-- J

itcadlug ut 7,15 u. in, aud lo.3ip. m, for H '
liurg, at 4.31a. m. for New York, at 7.1.0

Alleutowu aud at K.40 a. ru,' and 4.Ij
1'IilladelpUlu.

Commutation, Mllenge. Season, Belies
Iixcurslou Tickets tp uuu fioni all point
ducod rates.

iiaggago cbooktd tUtougbi 100 pounds an
caeh.assonger. j, K. WOOTTl-'N-

Asst. Bapt. & i:ug. Mm 1' "
Heading, l'n., Muy (I, lb72.

TUSTIOE'B BLANKS.
Wa now havo on hand a large I

nssprtmeut of JUHTICE'B and COhiaJ t,i
1ILANKM, 10 WUICU WO IIIVHC I"" "- -
lici.0 otllceis.


